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ORNING NEWS

HE

Volume I

CLAIMS TO HñVE SECURED
CONFESSION ROM PRISONERS

f

bocument said to Contain Details of Many
Crimes Heretofore Classed as Mysteries
Abundance of Dynamite is Located

-

No. 21

Estancia, New Mexico, Wednesday, April 26, 1911

Chicago, April 23. Captain seeming to object to the curious
Stephen Wood, chief of the Chi- gaze of the crowd. McNamara
cago detective bureau,, said to- did not raise his blind until the
night that a full confession had train was about ready to pull out
been obtained from on: of the and then only for a moment's
bien arrested in Detroit, in con- glancs at the buildings,
nection with the dynamiting of
The men are shackled as to
the Los Angeles Times building. their ankles, but have the use of
Their meals are
I The alleged confession is said their hands.
to Coveramety typewritten page? served them in their apartment,
fend to relate to the movements they not being allowed to go to
6f the men now under arres!., the diner. When approached by
ánd others sought by detectives. a reporter, who had secured from
According to Captain Wood, it the officer the privilege of enter-viewin- g
describe in detail the dynamitthe men, they had little
ing of buildings, railroad trains to say. Brice merely answered
ánd factories where conflict be- that "If I were guilty I wouldn't
tween nnion and
labor be here. I had plenty of time to
existed. The loss of many lives get to South America."
Detective Bettinger, who is in
and the destruction of property
charge
of McNamara, said the
Valued at almost $2,000,000 is
eaid to be detailed.
hardest part of the trip has been
dodging
deThe chief of the Chicago
the newspaper reporters
tective department said the con- He claims they have been on his
fession was placed in the posses- trail like bloodhounds fiom the
sion of attorneys representing very start. Two reporters have
the National Erector's .associat- been on the train all the way.
ion, and has been sent to Los When told that a reporter from a
Angeles to be used in the trial of Los Angeles paper would join
the cases against the men under them at Albuquerque, Bettinger
arrest.
threw up his hands and plead
. .;
"The confession was made at for mercv. the home of Detect ive Reed of
the police department, in South
no
Chicago," said Captain Wood.
' 'More arrests in
the case are expected and any disclosure of the
details of the confession at this
time would make them almost
That English Blue Grass will
impossible.
do well, with half a chance here
"While here the men under arrest were never in communication in the valley, has been proven by
some of the grass growing in the
wiin each other, and neither
knew that his companion was a lots around the Methodist Church
'
prisoner in the same house. They About four years ago, Frank
were questioned incessantly and Dibert sent to Kansas for some
finally a confession was obtained English Blue Grass seed which
was sown in what was then the
from one of them.
park
here. The grass did fine,
Then the California authorities
covering
the ground with its dark
were notified and after indictments had been returned there, greencarpet. Later when the
extraditiqu papers were hurried park was reduced in size, this
here, Not until these papers blue grass was thrown out for
the cattle to graze upon. The
were 'received was any move)
closest grazing, however failed
made to place others, wanted ini
to destroy the grass
The severe
the case under arrest.
drouth of the past year did not
kill it. It is not only alive, but
growing and sending up its shoots
PRISONERS
and heading. An investigation
TAKEN THROUGH will prove to the most obstinate
that Blue Grass is the grass for
ALBUQUERQUE the Valley.
non-unio-

n

r---

-.

Grass lusi

Killed

.

W

Albuquerque, April 25 Oft
cers in charge of J. J. McNamara, J. B. Bryce, allogcd to be
James McNamara and Ortie
passed through this
city this morning on Santa Fe
'train No. 3. Over a hundred
people were at the depot when
the train pulled in at 10 55. McNamara . was in Pullman car
"Japónica," while the other two
The
were in the car "Criso."
blinds were drawn, but when the
..train pulled into the depot the
latter two raised the blind, not

Pass the House

HAIL DAMAGES
MUCH

PROPERTY

ONLY WANT

By Renoclaf

In the century past, the devil passed
through
The country we call New Mexico
What a glorious place an annex to make
ver
Clovis, N. M , April
four I'll ask the Lord for it, for his backslider's sake.
thousand do'lars worth of windows,
many of them
store fronts, But the Lord said, "No, I've another
plan
were smashed by hail stones, many as
I'll make of this yet the garden of man."
large as hen's eggs, in a storm which
So he placed an ad in a Booster sheet
swept over this sectien of New Mexico And boosted it up as his own special
last night. Several people were paintreat.
fully injured from being struck on the And they came galore from the eastern
heads by the hail.
states
To
till
and plant; and the devil waits
The storm came from the north and
Till
crops are sown; then he brings
their
was accompanied by a driving rain
on a frost
which was general over Roosevelt and
Hurricanes and scorchings, till all is lost.
Curry counties. This city presents an
And back they hike to the genial east
odd sight today with papers, rugs and
Saying the country is damned for man
old carpets replacing hundreds of misand for beast.
sing window panes where the hail stones And the devil took charge from a moun
tain steep
went through like insurrecto bullets
And
turned
it over to Scotsmen for
into Douglas.
sheep.
The farmers are jubilant. The crops
were not high enough for the hail to do They grazed it and tramped it and used
it so well
mnch damage although small fruits and That visiting Nick
sayi, It sure does
gardens were destroyed. The rm as:
beat h
sures excellent crops and plenty of So I'll move over here my whole blamed
crew
grass on the ranges. The storm at
n tne Lora let s my
eromtiaaes,
times approached the proportions of a
special come through.
tornado but the wind did little dam- But the Lord through these years with
ago.
visage grim
At special creation had worked with a
vim
Preparing a man that Nick should discover
Would stick to his post till Hell should
freeze over.

AT

GL0VIS

CONSTITUTION
AMENDED

24-O-

Washington, April 25 The
chief feature in today's hearing
before the committee on territories was the address of Judge
McGilll of La Lande, New Mexico, who claimed that there is not
a clause in the New Mexico constitution which does not contain a
jker. He also claimed that the
constitution was corporation written in every particular. When
asked by Judge Fall if he (Mc-Gil- l)
had been a member of the
convention, he said he was not,
that he had been kept out by a
conbination controlled by the corporations. But he added that he
was a member of a committee of
five named by the Democratic
Central Committee of New Mexico to come to Washington and
work for the amending of the
constitution.
Judge Fall completed his argument for immediate action on
the bill and challenged McGill to
show the jokers.
Ghairman Flood of the committee said he did not believe the
democrats and progressive republicans desired to delay the
matter
of statehood, but that
He tern"0 ertd him where the North
they wanted the constitution
Pole stands
C. A Miller of Lucia was in And baked him with heat in Sahara's amended.
sands
Estancia yesterday. Mr. Miller
The end of the hearing 'before
has recently had quite an ex- Drilled him in lore from the Campbell the committee is not yet in sight.
dumps"
perience with a rattlesnake.
Windmills, rotary and centrifugal pumps
While plowing some two weeks
ago, he must have turned up his He brought to his notice the
feed;
snakeship, which did not altoTarantu!as, and the gay centipede
gether agree with my lord, As Introduces as
and when he
in
Miller plowed on and came around
is done
making the next furrow, the Another such settler aint found 'neath
the sun.
snake struck at him, fastening
We have been wondering late
the fangs in the fleshy part of And the devil looks down from his ly why
there were no more an
mountain domain
the leg. After several kicks,
nouncements
the
concerning
Miller succeeded in freeing him- As this settler lands on Estancia's plain
And joy spreads over his features so visits of the stork and the reason
self from the rattler. Taking
hard
is to be explained thusly:
his pocket knife he cut a slash As he turned loose his own special land
George Pope has the stork in
in the flesh near the wound,
agent guard.
captivity. One day last week he
which he filled with salt and With orders to skin him alive, clean captured
a large white bird
vinegar. Apparently the treatand bare
had
which
been wounded by some
ment was all right as the wound Which they did and "located" him any
hunter, probably by some fellow
old where
has given Miller no serious
who
had been visited by the
to
bin
gypsum
From an alkali flat
trouble and he is able to use his But he started to hustle like the very
stork too frequently and was
leg, almost as well as if nothing
old sin.
looking for revenge.
At any
had happened. Miller rode over Though his crops came a cropper, he
rate George has the stork penned
from Lucia horseback.
tried it again
up on his place northeast of town .
Tried the dry farming process when
The bird stands over three feet
minus the rain
Went half way to Hades for avtesian high and measures four feet from
tip to tip of wing. The back
Guilders Improving
flow"
Till Nick grabbed the tools mid nailed feathers are ten inches long and
them below.
are of a beautiful white color.
satis Message
Vet he sprinkled the township with The doctors are planning to libeshacks, groat and small
rate the stork, before their pracThe News is in receipt of a Built towns and schoolhouses and churtice wanes too far,
message from J. D. Childers,
ches and all
who is at Las Palomas hot springs If the heavens deny us a generous rain
Reduction in Express Rates
where he is taking the baths for By the gods, we will root it from under
the plain.
rheumatism, to the effect that
he is getting along nicely and is And Mephisto disgruntled, remarked as
he grinned
In a suit brought by the Arizapparently improving. He com- "I'm a stayer myself, but-hhas me ona Railroad
Commission against
plains of the hot weather there,
skinned
which together with the hot Great Michael I've faced, made his back the Wells Fargo Express Co., the
Insértate Commerce Commission
teeth to rattle
baths, he claims, is driving all
the meanness out of him. Here's Have played some rough house with has made, a ruling effective June
the great God of battle.
1st, greatly reducing the rates on
hoping it will be permanent,
"But I'm licked and my dream of the horses in carload lots in the Rocky
Chile.
annex is o'er
Mountains territory.
plate-glfls- a

Rattier
Rattier Flout

Plow

op

Washington, April 25 It is
cfenei ally conceded that the
lie free tari if bill will pass
the house, probably not by as
large majority as has been expected as several of the members
object' to single items, which they
claim wiil affect the people of
their own districts. About one
hundred different articles are afWeather Report
fected, most of which will affect
directly the farmers of the variWeather report for Wednesous sections, reducing the final
icost of necessities for the farmers day. Fair and warmer.
de-vnoc- ra

The Stayer

.

Jack-rabb- it

stork on Duty;
is

bed-mate- s,

Cdiitimy

e

He'll sure make ten blades grow where
none grew before."
So he packed for his home, give his old
guard a call
And hiked o'er the "ceja"' of far

If its news

you want, subscribe
for the Morning News. If you
want history, fany old paper will
do.
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A CORN OR BEAN

P. A. SPECKMANN
New Mexico
Estancia,
Phone No.

NEED

t

PLANTER?

7

0

m

LOOK UP!
TAKE NOTICE!

H

n

Subscription:

nü
n

$ .10

Per Week
Per Month

.25
2.50

Per Year

u

Application for catry as second class mail
matter pending.

n
n
WE HAVE THE FAMOUS
MOLINE "BOSTON" PLANTHERE ARE NO
BETTER MADE AND WE
ARE SELLING THEMCHEAP
TERS.

H

n
n
n

Groceries both Stable and Fancy
Dry Goods,

HAVE ONLY THREE
MORE. GET YOURS NOW.

WE

Shoes
0
H
n

Flour
Hay and

w
w

Feed

n

Call and see us.

Hughes Mercantile Co
ESTANCIA, N. M.

out

n
n
n
u
n

during

H

the past winter, was in town
yesterday for' supplies lie

n

Ofiice

at Scott

Estancia,

ESTANem,

&

-

-

Jer.son's
New Mexico.

AllIVNIE BRUMBaCK
U. S.eommissioncr

S

F

Stenographer
P
NotaryPublic
p
J
Fire Insurance
o

Ail papers pertaining to land office, work
executed with promptness and accuracy.
Deeds, morgasos and other legal document s
drawn and acknowledged.

ESTANCIA

NEW MEXICO

-:

March 17, i911.
f otico is hereby given that Joo Fehmer of
Estancia, N,M., who, on March lGtli, 1906
made Homestead entry
for SE. li
NE14, Section 2r, S
NWí, NW M SVV U
Section 22, Township 7 N, Range 8 E, N.M. P.
Meridian, has filed notice of iutontiou to make
Final rive Year Proof, to establish claim
to t ho land above described, before Neal
Jenson U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia,
N. M., ou the 6th day of May, 1VU.
Claimant names us witnesses:
Mathias Froilingcr, Harnett D. Freilingcr, P.
A, Specknian, J P. Kennedy
all of Estancia,
N,M.
.

R. OTERO,

3 21 t

F. F. Jennings,
Atlorncy-at-la-

Will Practico in All Courts

New Mexico.

-

-

-

j

j

5

i

Rlil) II. AVERS

Dopartmout of the Interior.
U.S. Land Oiliico tt Santu Fe N
April, tl 19n.
Notice is hereby friven that Julian M. Torres,)
lu'ir and for the heirs of Felipe Torres, deceased, of Euciuo, N.M.) who, on March It iflWJ,
ma. le Homestead Entry, No.
for E.
Sec. r. T C N SK.i-- l SKi 1 Sec, 32, and
sE
HWl- -l SW.
Sec. 33 Townsdip 7 N. Range i") E.
N.M. P.
Meridian
has filed notice of iu
tent ion to make Final Fivo .Year Proof to
establish alaim to tho land abovo described,
bjfovo C. E. Davenport, U.'S. Commissioner
at E.icino.N. M, o i tliu 6t!i day of JnnelOlt
Claimant names as witnesses:
Fiii;;enm
l'.Teí, líruuliu Encinas, Vicont)
Martinez, Santnna Valencia all of Euri:io
N. M and Palnni, N M,
.

a m to 4 :30p m

NEW MEXICO

j

Manuel R, Otero,
Register.

brines many aibucr.ts
the primary cause of
in its train'and
your bowels rcg-Keop
much sickness.
ularjTiadani.'ariJ you escape munyof
the ailments t. winch women are subvery simple thin;.:.
ject- Constipation
things, it may
simple
many':
but'Jike
ler.d to serious roüSTípif tires. Mature
Constipation

U

liysician and

1

OMie.e

second door

booth of t'listotliro

Optician

SHOE SHOP

Estancia, N.M.

Wo arc prepared to do all

ia

mire :ivd wbon

Tablets ,t give-.- r.t iko
Givuühci
first indication, in neb distr.-- . nr.d si.f
ferine; may bo avoided, fjjnld by ALL
DEALERS.

first.

Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing.
a specialty. Bring

W. I:. SUNDERLAND,

M. D.Í

Physician
OrFÍCti

:

I'if--

t

&

Surgeon

ii.Kir west

il

ESTANCIA

Shop in the Lauc Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Valley Itotol.

Phone 9

Brumbark, U. S Court Comis
siouer will. look after your Land Office business and do it right.

W. A.
NEW

AlEX.

in

Half sfling
your work

Alexander Bros.

i

News Readers get the News!

kindsof

Bank

as made to the Traveling Auditor
of the Territory of New Mexico at the close of business
January 13th, 1911.
Resources
Loans & Discounts
Bank building, fix., and Real estate
Overdrafts
CASH & SIGHT EXCHANG E
Total

$60123.99
5088.14
2 1
'.

. . . . . .

.. '. .

487719i
114009.1.

Liabilities

Capital stock

SurPus

$15000.0.
1500.00
2916.1?

..

Undivided profits
Time deposits
Checking deposits
Total deposits
Tot
TERRITORY OF.NEW MEXICO)
County of Torrance

.

,

14620.00
79973.04
94593.04
114009.17

Earl Scott bei"g first du'y swort, on his oath,
.
deposes and Bays that he is
the Cashier of the Estancia Savings Bank and thai
the above is a true and correct copy of the statement of said bank as made to
l"ritorAal Traveling Auditor at the Hose f business on January ISth, 1911.
lhat the said statement is true and correct to the best of his knowledge anc"

Earl Scott

(SEAL)

Subscribcd.and sworn to before me this 17th day of January, 1911
L. A. Rousseau
.
.
My commission expires May 14th, 1911.
Notary Public

p

i

W. H. MASON

j

Savings

4

Attorney and Counselor at Law
9

Not Coal Land.
.NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION

w

ESTANCIA,

Jen

.

Register.

Office hours

lit Co

N. M.

Estancia

Department, of the Interior

Land Office at Santa Fe, New Mexico.

MANUEL

jj

Has located in Estancia, (oitice in the
Walker Building.) lie will go to Wil-- 1
lard Sunday noon and return Monday

p

0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

Condensed report of the Condition of the

NOTICE FOR PUBLIC ATICN.

no.8G5::-C13S-

DENTIST

.i

advertised

EOMIEO

Not Coal Land,

Surveyor

Willard

,

heretofore

II. B.5 HAWKINS

Biggest Liar of All.
Tli'P biggest liar of all is the trr.mp
beggar and petty thief. This Munchausen of the highways lives by lying of a weak, silly, romantic sort
and by petty swindling. Charity can
stretch a long way with such petty
pretenders, for they often go into prothe
dementia,
nounced incurable
worst form of bughouse. All habitual
liars are, of course, in some way or
another, moral idiots except the Japs,
who lie for politeness, well knowing
that truth makes trouble.

la.-n'-

0
0
0
0
0

'Good Things to Eat and Wear"

U

had supposed, accordiug to
the reports that Estancia was
dead and that lie could get his
supplies in a short time, imagine his surprise when entering
the store to be compelled to
wait half an hour before the
clerks had time to wait cm
him A dead town Not yet
a while

as
,

u

A farmer, who has been ab-

0
0

Our Outing Flannels will be closed

u

1911.

nerd.--

n
n
0
n
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

We are in' business to please and
to make a Reasonable Profit
We sell a full line of

0
n
0

The splendid rain on Monday
night will bring out the crops in
fine shape. Reports from various
portions of the valley show that
the moisture was general being
somewhat heavier south than
north. With warmer weather
promised by the weather report,
crops will grow with leaps and
bounds. Farmers generally, are
rejoicing, and all are working to
get in larger areas, wherever
Apparently the gods
possible.
are favorable to the Estancia
Valley in the year of our Lord

often

H
H

3

seems, it will have proved a good
thing for Mexico. It has drawn
the attention of the people who
have the power to right the
wrongs of the country, to the
wrongs that need righting, and
meantime it has drawn the attention of the world to Mexico.
the
When peace is restored,
with
Mexico
to
world will come
its money, to help Mexico continue her progress and development. Fl Paso Herald.

Are you in k'tral tangles?
ninge, will help yon on!,.

H

H

If this war is to end soon, as it

sent from the valley

n
n
n
n
n
a
n

B

a

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

The Estancia DairyÍ

I
I
1
$
fe

'

H

MILK AND CREAM

.

FUR'

i

nished'M: forWsocials

B. Y!DU KE.
Orders by mail or

FHONE PROMPTLY FILLED

Proprietor
phone

h-- 4

I
rings

ESTANCIA .N.M

Í
üí

The Morning News $2.50 per year

C5E

LOCAL GOSSIP
E. Homero expects a car o

corn in this morning.

Muute Goodiu came in from
Progreso last evening.

GOING LIKE HOT 6AKES

Dr. E. L. Woods rnd George
has
been vfsiting at Tajique, wil Torrence were down from Mc
Iutosh yesterday on business.
it urn today.
Mrs. A. P. Ogier,

who

Four inches of snow felJ on h Mrs. T.J. Milligan left for
last evening,
Monday night at the Rea ranch Albuquerque
where her husband is working
on Bosque mountain.

Important Notice

as carpenter.

Hath Fogerty came
Dr. V. S. Cheney came in on
down from Moriarty yesterday
to visit her cousin, Mrs Chas last eveviug's train, to assist
Dr. Sunderland in preforming
Gutterman
Miss

an operation

on Mrs.

W.

C

Mr. Thomas Whiteley, sales agent for owner, Kelly Addition
to the townsite of Willard will be in Estancia during the coming
week with plats and prices. Be sure and see him.

left yesterday Grant
morning for Progreso. Forest
C A Roley,
who has been
Mason will do the driving unworking for the Capital City
til Dick returns.
past three
Dairy for the
The local telephone com- months returned to Estan
Dick Goodin

These choice "close in" building lots are being sold at from

$15 to

pany has completed its line to cia yesterday.
the Rea ranch at the summit
Mrs. II J. Smith of Belen,
of Bosque mountain.
passed through town last even
Elmer Cotton and Elmer ng, en route to Moriarty,
Allen left yesterday for Flag- where she will take up her
staff, Arizona, where they ex- residence on the claim.
pect to work in a lumber camp
Charles Brort, representing
the Lamar Elevator Company
0, P. Turner is drilling a
well, one hundred and of Lamar, Colorado, came in
eighty feet deep on his bro- ou last eveni.ng's train and is
ther's claim, ten miles west of talking flonr to our merchants
town.
Mrs. George Pope and Son,
The northbound train last rl, arrived hist evening from
evening set out a solid car of Kansas City, Missouri to join
merchandise for Estancia mer George on the' farm north of
chants. Going some? Well, 1 own. They were surprised to
guess.
nd it muddy here, as this had
been represented to them as a
S G Cartwright of the whole- dry country.
ht
sale grocery house of
Brothers of Santa Fe,
and
Dow
Willie
Mrs
was here yesterday calling on daughter, M.is F A Getzler are
the local trade
visiting at the home of Mr and
Mrs Milton Dow, having come
Another train of pea-fedown 'from Tajique Monday
hogs from the San Luis Valley evening Mrs Getzler is on her
Colorado, eu route; to Los An- way from Chicago to California
geles, California, is expected stopping oil here for a visit,
through here tomorrow.
the n'rsc in six years íShe cal-

$35 per Lot
on terms of

nly

$1

down, Balance
No Interest

per month

No taxes.perfect title with complete abstract given with every deed
Willard, with its two railroads, Abundance of pure soft
ter and. splendid agricultural advantages is bound to grow.

6-i- uch

wa-

These lots are now being sold under forced sale and in a few
years should be worth from $300 to $400 each. Don't delay until
all are sold.
The following sales have been made for first three days of
this week: In Albuquerque, 22 Lots; El Paso, 6 Lots; Willard, 14
Lots; Ros well, 2 Lots.
All deeds are signed by Frank McKee,

Trustee

of Albuquerque,

Cart-wrig-

d

tÜd3BBBBS

Truth in New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door patience flits out of the winder. Boston

to get

led at he News ofíice.;
t

Herald.

Atilauo Sanchez has been copies of the Morning News
Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
visiting iu Estancia several to send hack to Chicago to A judge "who is never worth critidays from his home at Stanley. show this advancement of the cism is probably never worth anything
at all.
He reports a splendid season
Valley
in the ground in the north end
Thickest Skin of Any Animal.
insult to Injury,
of the valley.
Th

3 shin of a hippopotamus is about
the thicKest covering worn by any
animal on earth. That of the whale
is only slightly thicker, but then the
whale lives in the sea and not upon
the earth. By reason of this thick hid
the hippopotamus an laugh at ordinary bullets, which merely tickle
him
unless they strike him in
the eye, the nostrils or the ears.
Therefore, when shooting hippopotami,
uses
the sportsman
bullets with sharp steel points

Burglar Bill (to wealthy gi ocer)
"Now, then, out of it, and do tlv's little

A. Chamblee was in lot up into a parcel. I never
as no
Comic
thing."
of
kind
hand
that
at
his
yesterday
farm
from
town
Cuts.
northwest of town and snys
his oats crop looks extra fine.
Some Peanuts.
Aiv.crioa, even if it were not
He is putting out a large acre
civcustF, eats more peanuts than any
age this year.
other country in the world. We do

F.

i

for-1th-

rot r.eo?n to lc even able to supply
our own demand, as during 1907 ind
3903 Japan exported 17,000,000 pounds
of peanuts, and toe major portion of
them came to this country.

II. E.Chism, who has spent
the winter in Albuquerque at
work, is back on Ins farm
northwest of town and will
put in crop. Miss l.o'a Love

came with them
with Mrs. Chixm.

r

fi

The Last Word.
Dttormhv a to have the last word,
flic
through the
i hunted
rv ii ;,oon emerged triumphant
with a Yi ,t of three thousand framed
from "(j oiiBtantinople," and received
thu'cfo'." j 0Ke year's subscription to
the Jo,' ful Home's big prize contest.
wo'-na-

visir

;i

Not Coal Lan i.
NOTICE OK PL 1H. CATION
Di'l'.'ii'tnu'iit of t'.io Interior,
New Mexico.
V. i. Lamí Oilici: al Shui.ü
April 22 l'.'il.
Notice is liorcby kIwh that l.i'imi'l A. MoCal
of Kstanchi, X, M. w!i;. mi June. 5tli, I' i"'. inn
V'j s
.X' ;Mi -- ' S
1

''..i-S'-
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murdered at Potcihep, In southwest
ííussia. Two men named Gluster and
Shnakhin we?e cfoarged with, the crime,
and although protesting their innocence to the lai3t the former wat
hanged and the latter sentenced to a
!;ng term of hajrd labor. It was sub-- :
'quently ascertained that there had
Leon a miscarriage of justice, and th
real murderers wi ere arrested and tried
by
at CheraigofC and
sentenced to deajth and were confined
!u Chernigoff pending execution
ol
their sentences. Two of them were
wad dead the oiJuer day In their celt
They had teen stJ angled by their companion with a pía ce of twisted linen.
The three had dra wn lots as to which
r r them should kill the two others, and
then commit suíci de. The man who
lost fulfilled the- f) rst part of the
but at the 1; ist moment shran
íVóm doing away m 1th hlmielí.
court-marti-

!..!- - n

,
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Tragedy In Prison Cell.
Some time ago a whole family vas

.
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Employment is the grate kure; it
heals the blues, blisters the spleen,
physieks ennui, bleeds luv sickness,
narkoticks the imagiuashun, takes the
tale leathers out of ethcralism, and

brings a hu n cm Icing level down onto
the tops of his boots. New York
Weekly.
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News IS ub.se risers get the
News f;,rst.

bar-Cai- n,

532

TO OUR PATRONS:
you wan an Abstract of Title to your Homestead,' Desert Entry, Town Lot, or any tract of land in Torrance County, g ive us a call. You know and we know the

If

first requirement in executing any kind of legal paper is
knowing how to do the vork, and the second requirement is
accuracy. We know hc v and are accurate; therefore, it is
hardly necessary to enter ,'nto any analysis of our ability or
accuracy. Whet- you want an Abstract of Title, have us
make it for you.
The Incorporation of oi ir Company under the Laws of
the Territory of New Mexico . 'mures our clients responsibility for tur' work, r.d ytu can i fst soured that we shall endeavor .at aH limes to under re feble reí vice at reasonable
prices.
UMüLu

i

i. i

nir

Yours very t ruly,

Tli6 BrumDacK ñDsu act, iealtu ano
Insurance Gompanu
ESTANCIA, NEW

MEXICO

Ice Cream

Cold

D.Pr.v

Fins Candies

Try Them
ESTANCIA DRUG COMPANY'
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Not Col Lknd.
MOTICK FOB PUBLICATION
Department of the'lntwlor.
U. 8. Land Office at Snta;Fi, N. M.
March 20, i9il.
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.VullCE FOB PUliLlCAHOX
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From Lucilé's

11

Diary
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tíivoii iliat M
Not ico i
d.cin(il
l'ii'Ki.iiK
W. A.
na wi.lowof
of KsUuifia N. M.. vt lio! en U nc!i i". iW)6
f'ÍM-IÍKiitry.
ruarlo
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SrtU'ii
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üiini' S K. N. M 1'.
ai. Tjwiu-I.íMoriiliaii.lias filed íiotu--c oí inifutiun to
Houn-Mom-
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Cari Bates has been so very nice to
me ever since I met him at Lakeside
a lew weeks ago that l was anxious w r:)a,
yoar I'r.r. to t.f:.i.!;'i owii: o
u-Minnie
give some sort of party to which I lll0 Jaa ix.ve i..vtr.s:-dCOUld invite him. So I suggested to i ri.iiiback.U.S. CVii.mifsioncr. r.t Eslanciii, N.
Louise Irwin that we have a quartet m ..m tlie rt:i iiaj- oí Jane, in,
Claimant nam. b us wit,., en
beach supper at Jackson park.
kn.ai ii
.A.
J ;,. ln-rraukUccKc.
i
deliccivour
nf
"If vnn'll tlíA
N. a:
ous sandwiches and cake," I said to
Mr.nuel H. Oiuro.
her, "I'll provide fruit and the wtener-wurst- s
Rcshtor.
and marsltimallows to roast in
the beach fire."
ul i.i'.ml
Not
Louise did not look transported at
NOTICE I'OIi I'LBLICATJOX.
what I considered a rather magnanimDepartment of tlio Iuterior,
"I
ous arrangement, so I continued:
S, Laud Olliceat Suuta Fo, N. M'.,
U.
I
If
ability,
always envy your
dear.
ion.
Mai eh
'could make as dainty things to eat
Notice is luToliy Rivon that, Tlioodoro S,
inas you do I should be very proud,
.T,,r,l.m.
and for tho hnirsnf C!iai'l(B().
:
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..itce'is'herel'y;ÍTeu"thRt!Howard
IManrin, N. M ."whoonJFebruary
uncle Jloini?feLeaa.,xiuiri iiu,
.

20,
14,
Section
KaiiireS.E, N. M. P,
t,
i.fieo of inteuuoR
Pr. of. tw iTiiMi-- h
d

jj

. Well
23, if08,

Township

6 N,

Meridia,

has Died
biual Mve
to the land

inak
claim
(leeiibe,;, Iteiorvi Minuio lirnmimek, V
on the
ia, N.
.'
. r l.
,
nil.
ih day.oi May. 1"
Clnimant numej as il uetsefi
!C.C.
Joe).i CastHKiia, John liloek,
,.,u T. Ulnney. All of Ltaucia, N. M.

STUDEBAKER

;

MANUEL
21 4

WA CONS
AT REDUCED
PRICES

R. OTERO,

Register.
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s t Coal Laud.
NOTICE KOU PCIUJCATIOn
Department of tho interior,
U.S. I .and CHi:c at Santa Fe now Mexico
March 2!. 1Ü11.
;iveu that Valentin Lujan
Notice is hert
Ti'jiine, n. M. who, ou April 2a 18&B, mniin
for SW4
Homestead Entry, no.
deed."
Jordan . deceased of Korcn Tex. who, on Snit SEU, Lot 4, Sec, 29, NWM.N'EU, Lots 1 and 2
"Well, I can bake some of my new enibor 0, 19i0 mado Homcptpad entry, No. CUIHI
Cn, HauKP
Township
o2,
Section
lEnglish cheese cakee' she said, quite for SW U, Section 22 Township 7N, Ran:,'o 7 E, UE.
M. P. Meridian, han filed notice of
n.
Lit.rut.ion
Kt P Mnrlílínn. lias filed noticr. of
amiably.
intentiou to make Final Five Yoar Tioof, to
Final FiioVcar I'iocf, lo I'tlablitli establisli claim to the land above defcrihoil
"Oh, that will be splendid," I ex- to
to tho land above dcicnbod. before
Minnie Biumback, U.S. Coinmisniouer
ask Mi. Dates to bring
claimed.
U. S. ConmiifMonei', i.t EsJensen,
Neal
n.M. cnthei9th day of May lOn,
atEEbtancia,
his English friend, Lionel Hawley.
M.,ontho91h day ot May.li'il.
N.
tancia
as Witnesses :
names
I
Claimant
The oakes will be in his honory,"
:
i'l.lmr.nt nnmna as witnes-st'Marblo, J( vmj S Sancliiz. Miguel A.
r.alph.A
L.
A
it.
Harnett,
w
wr ir mil
added, merrily.
'Mill TVrrv
Chavez, Fernandez Chavez All of Torreón
"But I intended totf nvlte Canby Ful r.lnicn, all of Estancia, :;. M.
(IVjH.uc r,C,)NM
K,
O'ero.
Manuel
j
ler," she objected.
Manuel R. Otero
Kc'is'er
5 5
"
"Oh, you can entertain KJm some
Remittor.

WHILE THEY LASTl

:,

"Ill

see, I

other
... time," ...I ejcplained. "You
n '
getting up this little party especially
for Mr. Bates and, oC course, the proper thing is to invite also his most intimate friend. I should think you'd be
glad to meet a new man once in a
.

.

while."
Louise must have taken this remark
of mine to heart, for on the way out in
Aunt Rachel's motorcar w'Jiich I borrowed of her chauffeur, telling him
that Aunt Rachel would like to have
me use it occasionally while stie was
out of town Iouise was exceedingly'
attentive to Mr. Hawley. I was Quite .
mortified, for I naturally wished, him
to have a true Sdea of the dignity and
reserve of American girls. When we
got to the beach, I suggested to Louise
that she unpack her basket while the
mon built a fire.
"Where are your things?" she asked.
"Why, I explained, "I thought the
winerwursta wouldn't he appropriate
on suoh a hot night."
"But where are your 'Other things?"
.persisted Louise.
If she had had any tact she would
have grasped the fact that I had forgotten the fruit and mvurshmallows.
Her inquiries were most in considerate.
"If there's anything meeded I can
get it over at the German building,"
suggested Mr. Bates.
"That's awfully good of you' I said.
"I'll have the chauffeur make the fire
ayly
while you're gone." Them I
Hawley
Mr.
started
warned
when he
to assist Louise. "You niuatn't gp near
Miss Enviu's basket," I said, "for
there's a surprise in it ior you. Gome
and sit dawn by me."
When he did as I directed I said:
"I'm getting so engrossed in palmistry
that 1 should like to read the- lines in
your hand. May I see thetm?"
"Awfully kind of you," replied Mr.
Hawley, extending his painc.
I read it quite successfully. I told
o
him that he was ambitious and
and that his fate line had
brought him across many waters to
a pleasant destiny. Ho seemefl nliuca
her
impress, r
flir. b es
-

ener-geti-

a'.-en

returner

;..

a.jvi-e-

U.S.

i archil. i'Jii
Er.nnul'ai iett of
given
hereby
that
is
vot.iB
ivtsT-rinsM who. en Aiiril 12 HO', made Homo
forxWM. Section If
'aad Entry No.
N.M.P. Meridian, hai
covvushipJx.RanBeSE
il,,l ótico of intention to niahelinal Comnm
to the ifind above
t. .r.ion Proof to establis claim
Iiimilbl,ck, U ScolII
Minnie
l.l'..,:l....i
HL'Ptliwvi,, '"
151 h day
mist loner, at Estancia k M ou the
i

lltCO-075-

:
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4

iMaylOir

Claimant naraos aawilnessei.

:

Jc,l,n II, Iültiie, Eu.iy Si.v ycr, I. b r.dxii
n M
lavid II Cowley allof EstanciaManuel
It. Otero
11,

(.istcr

Come Early

Not Coal Laud,
IvOTICE FOR rUI5LICATTO'
Department of the Interior.
U. S. Laud Olüco at Santa Fe, N. M
April 17, 1911.
'Arthur B
piven
hereby
that
Nf.ticeis
Hoiuiold of Fotniicia N.M, who on March 23rd
Entiy, No, W'270, for
l!'!) rrir.de Unrr.eeU-aTownship
7N Uanso 9E,N M.P
22
!
Section
.E,t
meridian, has tiled notice of intention to make
Final Fivo Yoar Proof, to establish claim
to tho land above described, before Neal
at Estancia,
Jeucon, U. S, Commissioner,
N
' ou the Oth. day of Juno 1911.
Cldniantnamos as witnesses ;
E. L, (iarvin, B.E. Striulin, J. ;W,":iookcii, H.
L. liainum, all of Estáñela, N. M.
Mauviol.K. Olcro,

and Get Your
Choice

.

Resifter
Not Coal Land.
NOTICE I OR rCLJLlCATIO.M
Department ut the Intorior,
M
C. S. Laud Olliceat Sautu Fe, N. .
Marcli 2J If 11
Kiser oí
Notice is hereby given that. Andrew

n.Wi
Estancia, N. M. who. 'H tebiuaiy Ltitti.
MMÜ 0722a for SW
Entry
No.
llomostead
nado
Mi.N-d.- P.
á jction 8, Township 6N.KaUh'o
l1asliled notice of iutention to makotiual
laud
Five year Proof , tocetabliirli claim toU.the
S.Com
Jousju.
.hove described, before Neal
day of
misfioiier, ut Estancia, N M. ou the

h UGHES MERCANTILE

Luxurious Bath Robe.
new electrically heated bath or
lounging robo has woven into the
fabric 7,000 feet of specially constructed wire to distribute current taken
from a lamp socket without danger of
shock or fire.
A

COMPANY

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO'

Mn-.Ua-

1
It Gives All The News"

ír-t-

jday, l'JU.

Claimant nanus m wil nottes
lilaney, J. P. Poiter, A. A. lüi
all of Estancia, New Mexico.
:

.. T.

e, C. L. Bil y

Manuel 1, Otero
Register.
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I'TJ liL.C-A-

Depai tnunt ol the Interior,
ü. S. Land OUico at Santa Fe, N. M..
March, lUUi, 1DU
Notico is liereby rítcu t,ht Ward N. Urid
,orl of Estancia, N. M., who, on Muj itt
1,1
.o.ti'.l;i-iiUa.at, mado Hfii.eMtiul
,N

WJ4. tOCUoii

M

,T ;WUfcl..p

',

N.

liante

J11.

Meridian, ha lile: I liotieu o in;i;i i n 1
make Final five Yuar t'ro.ii Hi Ct.a"ll"
claim to the hii'.ii ubi.vu ilvi-.- :i, ti,
,rmin Brumhack U. S Coiiimis (,!!' Í, .t I.,
tancia, M, M.,011 tlie fiiLi day oí May, l.'ll.
Claimant oamos as witnesses;
J. 11. I lisle, U.'liry Cox, lierrj L, Uves S.
Hodgson, all of Estancia. N1',

la-i'-
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"Subscribe to your home paper fns
and then take the El Faso Herald.
The Herald is the best medium to
keep in touch with jrerernl newt" nod
n'v of the whole wmihwojt."

Nut Coal Land

ICTk h jfct.1

V
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MANUEL. R. OTERO,

reaid
whole

h

anr it u,
me nea;
.L.
evening to interpret fully tfao lines in
hlB and his friend's palms. The glow
of the firelight made my littla attempt
at fortune telling and chaxaciteK study
seem quite romantic and oriemftal.
"Isn't your knowledge of palmistry
extremely recent?" asked Louise- in
the midst of my interpretations. "I
never knew you were such a expert,
Lucile."
"You don't know alt my accomplishments," I laughingly replied.
"li'ow.
dear, we must have those delUcious
tea cakes of yours."
I am sure that both Carl and Mr.
Hawley admired by retort courteous.
But, notwithstanding my perfect go.vl
humor, Louise appeared grum. Slitf
said so little while we ajte that I had
to exert myself to b& entertaining.
The more I laughed and talked the
deeper her gloom became.
Poor
Louise is so crude
Although she dded so- little to the
evening, I enipyod it very much myself. Indeed If Aunt Raichel had not
telephoned the next day and upbraided me for borrowing her car 1 should
look bo'ck on the beach party as an
pleasant memory.
Í think Aunt Rachel is ungenerous
'and unreasonable to bo finno;3d because I happened to have her auiomo-bilthe night she came home unexpectedly from the country; She should
have telegraphed her chasxEeur early
in the day instead of waMng till nearly the timo she wanted Mm to meet
her. It is surprising how thoughtless
some people are even, abo at their own
affairs.
Education and Common Sence.
There are times when a ;cood education is of small importanct compared
with a good 6tock of coram &a eense.

alo,

Not Coal Land,
NOTICE FOR PUDLlCATIOs
Deiiart ineut cf tho Interior.
LoEdOtlico ot Santa Fun. M

Register.

2;

Estancia Church Directory.

"Titie. Talks"

I

The Business of Abstracting

,

The business of Abstracting titles is qf comparatively recenti
As lands increase in value, the need of title security becomes
growth.
f
CATHOLIC CHURCH
mere and more imperative.
afiomtt I
col cm ) y
Suj f1;
It is just as Sfiisible to safeguard Ihe title to a thousnr.d dollar vb- t
and
Bible
Catechism,
2 p. in. Cipfrscs:
cant 1ft or to anv other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
w
n
month.
ence
Mass
Church History.
is bur.d under lock and key.
All wekocift
rilOTKCTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles mtike real estate ks negotiable as stocks and bonds.
i'here is no way of t eina sure about the title except by the help of
BAPTIST CHURCH.
,
an abstract by a Tcl'u bleLcopiFííiiyStrvicee, second ami
t 11 a. m. and7;30 p.m. Sun
5

í

1

&
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I
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fourtl-Sunday-

Howell,

C. B.

it to tho proíessoí
Sunbeam So tety,
Snpíriiitendcr
"and the diaillu
added,
though," she
d;jü p. pi. Peaje'
Mjfdcy
y
sloned man went sadly away with the
?;30 p. m. Ha ''('is
.M...rvkc VYednesd.-impression that I was a shallow young
ti
Weu Klny
A id fcocit
person, after all."
Aili
"Never mind," remarked Mrs.
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
son, soothingly. "That professor is
anyway."
Pleaching Services at 11 o'clock every
"So he is," said the
Metho-difa- i
first Sunday Morning at the
blonde, with a sigh, "but you knovt
welcome
is
body
Every
Glitch.
yourself that it's nice to be admired.'
i;t these sofViffg.
P- -

y

I

Robcr son Abstract Company

I

Ralph G. Roberson, Sec.

I
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d..v School 10 a. m.

"" "I "did admit
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NEW MEX.

ESTHNeiH,

iiiUfERflwenj Any Banli in Torrance eq?nty

ft

,

j

wall-eye-

fluffy-UaJre-

The opinions cf other people wouic
be more interesting if they did no'
oniiiftt with our owu.
Gaily Colored Banonn.
Berlin zoo Is a baboon with
theJn
lace, bright
a bright blue and purple
beard and
grayish-whitreJ jiosü and
-

o

whis&era.

-

Studres in Gratitude.
"All i got for my troublo was a
thank you,' " said the man who
friendly effort. "You're lucky,"
replied tho billionaire philanthropist.
"I'm expected to say 'thank you' to
people who find me a suitable method
of giving my money away."

a

The Usual Way.

MKIHODIS1

C1IUKCH.

a. m. J.. i Porter,
L
11
i vn
rrcacmnK .,Hlllll..'
riMienfient..
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Circle
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a.

t ht: second and fouttli
of ench rucnth at 2:íí0 p in.

pound lots or over.

Scotch Barley
Vaxcíw Corn,

$2.8

per pour d.5 cents

J"

Q

í
o

Hi
-

CAVEP, Pttstor.

In 10
,

Get your seed while the supply lasts

rnd third

W''P!ter
WeJ:.f)3-

50

luindred pounds,

r"- -"

BYTE RIAN CnUKC'J.
íüervits at the Baptist Churoii

per pound in

pound lots 22 ceots.
i"

liy tl c f.Kft'T. Pvpry ppdy cprjally
ii'.vitfd enpeciftlly strangers.
I'. A. WlKDEOPi I A&TOH.
.

ALFALFA SEED
20 CntS

10

Kcl.i-.o-

b.--

11

ih

6

H, L,

Silsing

it was little Marion's first clay at

Sunday school; her mother had given

SunCHUI OH OF CHRIST.
day school was over, her mother noof Christ meets for BiChurch
The
ticed that Marion had two pennies.
commun
1C o'clock with
"Wliy, Marion, where did you get that lí c Stidy cí
oilier penny?" she queried. "Oh, they ion Soviets it 11 tveiy Lo:d's Day.
f passed the pennies and I took one,"
A cordial invitation is extended to
'as the naive reply.
attend, these services.

her a penny for collection. After

Uss Lily

(jigP

aifis Flour

